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with poll tax receipts 
an- rrally going to get their 
money'« worth this year But j 
time 1« running out to get that 
all-important lltUe piece of paper | 
Only aeven more day« remain to 
buy poll Uu n  Don't let Jan-1 
uary 31 »lip up on 

• • •
l atest candidate« to annmmw 

In this week's News include 
Bernard McClellan who t* seek- j 
ing the Donley County precinct 
four Commissioner* ofttce J«-«* | 
Finley, incumbent, has announce 
ed for re-election to that office

Charlie Thut, Gray County 
clerk, has authortrd The News 
to announce that he wilt tv- a 
candidate for re-election to that 
office, and Grainger Mcllhanv 
has announced that he is seek- ' 
Ing re-election as Slate Rep- 
aentattve.

• • •
Archer Fullingim ex-G r a y  

count tan who publishes The f 
Kuntie News in Ea«1 Texas, says 
that besides the opportunity to 
vote In the local elections this 
year everyone will have a dinner 
to vote for or against Sen Yar
borough and Governor Daniel 
and in his opinion that's reason 
enough for anybody to rush down | 
and pay his poll tax 

• • •

District Clerk Helen Sprinkle 
and County Treasurer Ola Greg
ory were vialting friends in Me 
Lean Wednesday and called at
the News office

• • •
The American National Bank 

In McLean will begin closing at 
noon each Saturday, beginning the 
ft tat o f February Also Master 
Cleaners was sold this week by 
Eknory Crockett to Bill Reeves 
Both announcements are on pag< 
three today,

• • •

i-eatt' Duck: Politician who Is 
, of becoming a

,  .,e March of Dimes coffee* 
were very successful this year 
and got the local drive o ff to a 
good start. W e seldom realize 
how generous most people are 
until some worthwhile campaign
like thb comes along 

• • •
I f  things run true to form 

Saturday will probably be the . 
coldest day of the year! That's 
the day for the MOD bucket j 
brigade conducted by the Lions 
and the Army Reserve

CH A R LIE  TH UT  
A N N O U N C E S  FOR 
C O UN TY  CLERK

Charlie Thut this week stated 
that he would be a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
County Clerk of Gray County.

Charlie, as he Is known to 
most of the people who have 
occasion to call on the office, said 
that he appreciated the support 
given him in the past and had 
made every effort to conduct the 
affairs of the office in such man
ner and render such service as 
would merit the continued ap
proval of the voters of the county

Junior Basketballer« 
Make Good Showing 
At Alanreed Tourney

Coach BUI Adams' Junior high 
school basketball squads made an 
excellent showing in the Alan
reed tournament held last week
end.

Both boys and girls teams 
competed

In the girls division McLean 
defeated 1*1« 23-11 In their first 
game In their second encounter 
the girls beat Clarendon 24 to 19 
and In the finals lost to Hedlry 
In ah exciting 31-30 game Med
ley had otv young lady who 
accounted for 22 points

Mclron boys defeated I-ela 32- 
10 In their opener and went on 
to a 23-20 defeat over U fors  

In the finals they were matched 
«garnet Pampa s gth grade quintet 

J and played a very good game but 
were put on the short side of 
the 33-32 score

McLean Scout«
*o See Films

f  A M rle tn  Cub Scout and Boy 
i Seoul pack meeting will be held 
. Monday night, at ? < *  »  clock 
\ In the grade school cafeteria 

C. E Cooke will show a ntm 
after the awards preeentatkme

Perenta art urged to attend
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Wailua. Ksuai, Hawaii— Mr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy of Rout.- 1. 
McLean, are visiting on Kauai in the Hawaiian Islands as guests 
of their son, K»d McCoy, Jr., a veterarinarian on Kauai. The 
group ts shown in Or. McCoy's yard at Wailua. with Mrs. McCoy 
adifiring a bird of paradise bloom. Kauai is known as the 
Card- n of Hawaii because of its profusion of foliage, and the 
visitor« from Texas described its beauty as “ unbelievable." The 
bird of paradise is but one of many ext c plants to be found 
on the Garden Island, the McCoys learned.

SERVICES SET 
TODAY FOR 
MRS. WOODY

Funeral services- for Mrs Sarah 
El'en Woody ore scheduled to be 
held at 10:00 a m today (Thurs
day! in I hi- McLean Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Jack Riley 
officiating, assisted by the R ev .; 
f l  A. Lot-gino. Interment will 
be in Clovis this afternoon at 
3:IX) New Mexico time

Mrs Woody died at 4 30 a m 1 
Tuesday morning at her home 
here.

She was born Oct 23. 1872, 
in Dietrich. III. and moved lo 
McLean from Clovi* in 15»45 She j 
was a member of fhe First 
Christian Church o f Clovi*

Survivor* are two daughters. 
Mrs. O G. Stokley of Mrl-ean 
and Mis. Tressie Sehutten of 
Shtiwnee. Okla : five sons. S A 
of Amnrilto. John of Fresno. 
Calif.. Layton of Clovis, Byron 
o f Corpus Christl. and IV-n of ■ 
Friona; a brother, Frank Field 
of Effingham. III.; 11 grand-1 
children and 26 great-grandchil 
dten.

McLean MOD Drive 
Off To Good Start
MOTHER'S 
MARCH 
FRIDAY.

TURN ON YOUR PORCHLIGH*

School Census Deadline 
January 3 1, M elton Says

The month of January is *et 
up by state law for the school 
census to be taken in the school 
districts throughout the state of 
Texas. •

Mrs. Harold Bunch Is the 
census enumerator for the Mc
Lean Independent School Dis
trict It is the slate law that 
every child in this school district 
between the age of six and 17 
by the first day of September. 
15)58, be enumerated.

If you live in the Mel.can 
school district and have not been 
enumerated as yd . you are re
quested to call Mrs Bunch or

Freeman Melton, Jr. It is very 
Important to the school district 
and to the state of Texas that 
each chid of school age bo 
enumerated.

A state fund allots $84 tor each 
student whose name appears on 
the census roll and the count is 
also important in planting the 
number of students who will be 
enrolled in the local schools for 
the coming year.

If  you have a child or know 
of some child who will start to 
school next year and has not 
been enumerated, please contact 
Mrs. Bunch or Mr Melton im
mediately.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR REPORTED-

Frtday night. January 24. has 
been set aside by members of the 
Mel .can Parent-Teacher Associa
tion for the Mother's March for 
Polio. Mrs George Saunders, 
chairman of the march, has an
nounced

All mother* who will partic
ipate in the house to house* can
vass are asked to meet at the 
grade set too I cafeteria at 7:00 p 
m so that section« of town may 
be assigned to each group

Met .can residents are asked to 
assist the mothers by leaving 
porch lights on Friday night.

Alanreed Club to 
Give Party, Supper

The Alanreed 20th Century 
Study Club is sponsoring a 42 
party and salad supper it* the 
Alanreed school gym Saturday. 
January 25,* beginning at 7:00 
p. m There w-ill be no admiss
ion charge, but an ottering will 
be taken. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

JOIN THE
MOTHERS’ 
MARCH 
ON POLIO
FRIDAY NIGHT 
JANUARY 24

SAME OFFICERS, DIRECTORS 
NAMED TO HEAD LOCAL BANK

All officers and director* of the# 
American National Bank in Mc
Lean were re-e'ected at the an
nual stockholder* meeting held 
here January 14. Clifford Allison, 
executive vice president, has an
nounced.

Stockholders were well pleased 
with the financial condition of 
the bank during the past year j 
Although crop conditions wero 
far from as good a* they might j 
have been, the bank hit an a ll-1 
time high in deposits in October 
and continued to be well ahead 
of the deposits for the previous : 
year.

Officers and directors re-elected 
are J. L. McMurtry. president; j 
J, L. Hess, vice president; J. j 
Alfred McMurtry and Milton 
Carpenter, directors

Clifford Allison, executive vice 
president; T. E'mo Whaley, cash
ier; and Cpnald Cunningham. «*- 
slstam cashier. Grace Glenn and 
LaVeme Hutchison are bookkeep-

Jakie Hess to Enter 
Junior Steer Show 
At Fort Worth

F. Jake Heat. II. of Melatan 
will be one of the exhibitors In 
the Junior Steer Show at the 15)58 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show In Fort Worth Jan 
34 through Feb 2

He will lie competing for prem
iums totaling $3.781 in the Junior 
•t*er division Cash awards of 
almost «360.000 will be offered 
in the other livestock rodeo apd 
horse show events at the Fort 
Worth show

A special feature of this year's 
rodeo will he the appearance of 
movie and TV  star Gall Davia 
In her famous role of Annie Oak
ley An expert horsewoman and 
sharpshooter' Mias Davia I* abto 
a talented singer and w l'l be ac
companied by a top 
group |U each of her 30 
pet tonus nee*

McLean ( 'a g e  Teams 
Defeat I«efors; P lay 
Canadian Friday

Both Mclx-an basketball teams 
were victorious over Lefors in 
conference games played here 
Tuesday night at the Municipal 
Building.

The learns will go to Canadian 
Friday night for the third con
ference tilts of the season.

In the girls game Tuesday the 
Tigt reties made 55 points to 29 
for ta’ fors; and the Tigers racked 
up 39 to 29 tor the Pirates.

Individual scoring was as fo l
lows: Laura Mae Switzer 33,
Gera’dine McPherson and Sandra 
Burnett 8 each. Natalie Herndon 
4. and Judy Glass 2 for the girls.

The boy* wen- paced by Frank 
Wortham with 12 and Murrell 
Hill w ith j l .  Other scorers were 
David Woods 8, Jackie Bailey 5. 
Joe Howard 2. and Benny Woods 
L

Art Workidiop 
For Teachers 
Held Saturday

Miss Marjorie Dudgen director 
of art In the Amarillo Public 

j School »yitem. held an art work 
i shop at the Mcl^ean grade school 
• Saturday for elementary teach
er«

Miss Dudgen started the work 
shop by showing examples of 
the work of her students Sub
ject« covered were finger paint
ing. clay work.- other arts and 
crafts

I Ml»» Dudgen has taught in 
Amarillo one year Prior to 
that she was supervisor in art 
in the Galveston Public School 
system She was very impressed 
with the McLean school plant

Guests from other schools 
w an  Invited to th* workshop

1957 FOOTBALL BANQUET TO 
BE HELD JANUARY 3 1 .195B

The 1957 football banquet honoring the Tigerj, their 
dates, and the cooches, will be held Friday night, Jan- 
uary 31, at 7:30 p. m.

Coach Clark Jarnigan, the new head football coach 
at West Texas State College, will be the speaker.

A fine program is being lined up with Sammy Haynes 
as the toastmaster for the banquet.

Tickets will be available for all Tiger fans who wish

'! i ' 5 0 p v  p?,, , ° n ond ,he
met the 87th. comprise* w hee ler.' may be ob,a ,ned at Brown s Rexall Drug or by contact- 
Collingsworth ami Gray counties, mg Freeman Melton, Jr., superintendent of schools

Rep Mclihany t. 39 year. old. 'W e hope to have a lot of fans at the banquet hon- 
married, a graduate of the Uni- | .u _  l .  t t  H
vcrxlty of Texas with degrees in onn9 Tne DOyS, M r. Melton SOld. 
law and business, and a veteran

GRAINGER M clLHANY
. , . ask* re-election

Grainger Mclihany 
Is Candidate fo r  
State Representative

State Representative Grainger 
Mclihany of Wheeler announced

of World War U He la the | B IRTH DAYS
manager of a department store ;
and is a stock farmer j Jan 26 Mattie Wheeler, Pat

The Wheeler County man haa j Shelton. Mrs Joe Gibson 
represented the 87th district in j Jan 27 Mrs. J I,. Andrews. 
Austin for the past 10 year* and Mr* E H Kramer, Mrs J C
is considered one of West Texas' 
most influential members. His 
work has been particularly sig
nificant In the fields of agricul
ture, schools, highways, ami state 
hospitals

Mclihany was one of the House 
sponsors of the present farm-to- 
market road program In Texas 
and has worked closely with state

McClellan. W  F-. Green. Mrs. 1 
Clarice Medley. Harold Smith. 
Mr* Frances Burrows 

Jan 28 Mr* T  A Landers. 
Mrs. E. T  Duncan. Bonnie Darn
ell. Jim Mac Hall. H W  Brooks 

Jan 29 Mrs l.eon Waldrop. 
Dora Mae Bailey. T  A I.anders 
Don Tindall. Dennis Lee Good
man.

Jan » H i l  Mourus- Worthand federal highway departments
In the pending multi-million dol- j Miller. Mrs D. L  Hall 
lar Inter-state highway program j j an 31 M s  N A. Greer, 
He has closely watched blue- • patr!cia Mcllroy, Eugene Hender- 
printing of proposed r o u t  « ¡s o n . Troy Don Sublet! 
changes In the Texas Panhandle j.>te 1 Mrs C S Rice. Mr* 
In an effort to safeguard the Scotty McDonald. Mr* C. W  
interest* of constituents as well nog«,, 
as motorists

The 10-year experience record 
of the Wheeler County legislator 
ha« proven invaluable in provid- 

j jng clover contacts and first-hand 
knowledge of the workings of 

i state department» ami bureau*
! More rigid state supervision of 
insurance company operation and 

j  the salt' of stock In newly or- 
S ganiird investment companies 
have claimed the setlous attention 
of Mclihany tn recent y ears, and 
hr has expressed himself recently 
as stilt dissatisfied with the sup
ervision or lack of tt Me has 
vowed to try and pu* •  **op to 
practices which have cost his 
constituent* thousands of dollars 
In bad investments in insurance 
companies and slock promotions 

A member of the Houar Agri
culture

Jeannie C. Chapman* 
Former Resident, 
Dies in Amarillo

Mrs Jeannie C- Chapman. 84. 
a former Mclean resident, died 
at her home in Amarillo at 8:35 
p m Tuesday.

Mrs Chapman lived tn Mclean 
for several year* »eher* she and 
her husband were in business She 
had lived In Amart'k) since 1842 

Scotland Mrs

Tigerettes and Tiger? 
Win First Conference 
Over Clarendon

In the first conference play of 
the season, both Mclean cage 
teams were victorious over Clar
endon In game* played at the 
Municipal Building Friday night

The Ttgerette* won their game 
tiy a score of 57 to 41. l.aura 
Mae Switzer It'd the scoring with 
35 points, Geraldine McPherson 
made 14, and Sandra Burnett 8.

In the boys’ game, the Tigers 
edged the Bronchos 45 to 42. 
with Murrell Hill and Jor Howard 
accounting for I I  points each 
Other scorers for McLean were 
Jackie Bailey 9. Frank Worsham 
7, David Woods 5, and Benny 
Woods 2.

Mi*I«ean Boy Scouts 
To Have Exhibit 
At Wellington Show

The Mai .can Cub Scouts and 
Boy Scouts are taking an ex
hibit to the Scout Exposition to 
he held in Wellington Saturday, 
January 25 The exposition will 
be he lit in the Municipal Audi 
lot him and will be open to the 
public from 4 o'clock to ■ o'clock 
tn the afternoon

This will show work of the

BUCKET
BRIGADE
SATURDAY

The annual ''Bucket Brigade'' 
conducted on Highway 66 at 
Main Street wili be conducted 
alt day Saturday for the March 
of Dimes.

The Mcl«eun Lions Club has 
operated the bucket brigade on 
the north lane of the highway 
for several years now and will 
continue the practice Saturday

With the Lions working the 
north. lane, the M clesn Reserve 
I'nil. the .'137th Engineer Utility 
Detachment, has volunteered to 
handle the south lane of the di
vided highway Saturday.

• • •

March of Dime* 

Coffee« Net $305.72
Coffee* held in Mclean busi

nesses during the past few,days 
drew proowd* of «271.27, not in
cluding regular coffee sale« of 
Mclean cafes and drvig stores 
who contributed thete entire cof
fee sales receipts Friday to the 
fund.

I .oral businesses participating 
in the coffees and accounting for 
the *271.27 w-ere Butnim* Chil
dren's Shop. Boyd Meador In
surance. City Hall and School 
Tax Office. Jane Simpson Agency . 
Mclean New* Mnlitas Flowers 
and Williams Appliances.

Coffee sales in local chfes and 
drug stores Friday totaled «34 45.

Businesses participating wen* 
Mcl-ean Cafe. Kate's Cafe, Howdy- 
Cafe, Joe Green Cafe. Miller 
Truck Stop. Tiger Den, Grey
hound Drug. Brown's Drug and 
the Dari-O Drive-In

Bernard McClellan 1« 
Candidate for Donley 
County Commissioner

Bernard McClellan has author
ized The McLean News to an
nounce his candidacy for the 
office of Donley County Commis
sioner. Precinct four, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary in July.

In making his announcement. 
Mr McClellan submitted the fol
lowing statement to The News:

" I  have lived in Donley Countv 
for the past twenty years and 
feel that I am qualified to serve 
as commissioner of precinct four.
• “ I f  elected I sell I serve the 
voter* to the best of my ability 
and will not show partiality to 
any one section of the prectnct

"Your support and Influence 
will be greatly appreciated

BERNARD McCLELLAN ‘

ure atei Livestock rompait let’s, .
(Ccdflnued on back paga) I

%

native of
Chapman came to the United Scout* In all the Comanche dis 
Sutes In 1909 I trie* A ll ( l ib  Scout*. Boy Scouts

She was a member of the Pres and their parents ara urgad to
attend

Half of the proceeds from tick
ets sold ln Methan wilt go to 
the Mclean Cub Seoul* and Boy 
Scouts Tickets arc 90e.

byterlan church 
Surtvors ara three son*. A lex

ander M of Amarillo Enos of 
u to  Palte, M. M-. and Jahn A 
Chgyryga 9t TbCURwH,- ~ M

l

Former Resident 
Die« in Mineral Well«

Ronnie Worley. 25. former Mc
Lean resident, died tn Mineral 
Wells last Thursday Funeral 
services were held in Pampa 
Saturday

He was a brother of Mr* Bryan 
Burrow* of Paul* Valley. O k la , 
former M ellon  resident, and an 
uncle of Collene Mertel and Pat 
Barker of McLean

Other survivor* include hte 
parents A. J Worley of Pampa 
and Mrs M s  Worley. 01 Mineral 
Wells; two brothers and another 
sister, all Former resident» of 
McLean

The different  between the 
right word and the atmoat tight

Mark

\

1

J

*



Society
‘Backward’ Party 
Held by Local 
Junior Group

A  •backward' party wtw gtven 
for the Junior age group of thr 
Church of Christ and their friend'. 
Tuesday night of last week at the 
American Legion Hall

Clothing wfcs worn back wan I 
and all games were played back* 
ward. Games were Organ Grind
er Man. Past the Ring. Musical 
C h a ir s ,  Backward Newspaper 
Race, Shoe Scramble and Back- j 
ward Spelling Bee

Refreshments of sandwiches, I 
cookies and punch were served to 
the following: Sarah Coleman 
Joyce Morgan. Linda Cooke. 
Svlvia Groves. LaVon Watson. 
Ann Terry, Tom Mertei, l ath- 
1 rlan. Susan Black we. I, Donna 
Fultz. Cheryl Crimsiey Donna 
Hinton. Carolyn Parker, Cookie 
Back. Betty Tedder Janette Hall. 
Marilyn MeIIray. Pat Moor*- Joy 
Richardson, Susan Lyons. Janice 
Saunders, l.inda Guilt. Marilyn 
Magee Roy Richardson. Frank 
Glenn. Jimmy Watson, Skip W il
loughby. Gary Clawson, Jimmie 
Don Anders. Dwight Hathaway. 
Mike Johnson. Gary Joe Graham. 
Gary Turner. F. B. Durham 
Jimmie But nun. Max Coleman. 
Kenneth Willingham. J a m e s  
Barnet. Loyd Morgan and Skip

per Morgan.
Sponsors for the party were 

Mrs. Charlie Morgan. Mrs Georce 
Saunders. David Fultr. and Mr 
und Mrs. Bernard McClellan

Miss A lm a Pool and 
Donald Lancaster 
W ed in Muieshoe

Mr and Mrs. Hur on P-o ' an 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Alma, to Donald Ray 
l-ancaster son of Mr and Mr* 
William Ijmcaatcr of MuU-shoe

The vows were read January 
10 In the Raptut church In Mule- 
shoe by the Rev Cane J Merritt 
pastor

Mrs Lancaster attended school 
In McLean where she waa a 
junior Mr Lancaster att-nd-vl

l*ocs’ in Muieshoe and is em
ployed by Southwestern Public 
Service Company

The couple la making their 
home in Panhandle, where he is 
employed

Personals
Mi and Mrs. Forrest Sw it/cr 

anti Mrs. I .aura Stratton attend'd 
funeral servicta f o r  Ronnie 
Worley in Pampu Saturday

Bob James was released (romj 
Highland General Hospital in, 
Lampa Tuesday afternoon

Baptist Circles Have 
Joint M eeting Tue*.

Members o f the various circles 
of the Rapt Lit WMS met in the 

! cHutvh parlor Tuesday night tor
trill ion study ot the book 'Con
tinent in Commotion." a study of 
Africa, by Ira N. Patterson.

Mrs Creed Lamb taught one 
1 chap'or. A pot luck supper was 

Mlved. and Mrs L. F  Giesler 
; taught the closing chapter

Mi *. Jesse Leonard. mission 
. study chairman presided at the 

meeting M i* R L. McDonald 
| and Mrs Frank Howard led In 

prayer The group sang " l  Love 
to Tell the Story."

Those present, in addition to 
those menttoed above, were Mea- 
dames Homer Abbott. Lana Jones. 
Joe Suderman. Jim Stevens, Leo 
Gibson. Oscar Ttbbets. E L  
Price, Lonnie Day. Clarence

Voyles, Bill Pettit Lout*? Mc
Donald. Frank Simpson. Paul 
Miller Luther Petty Bunla dud 
Cba Kunkcl ar.J three childis* 
~igtna Leonard and Cliftord and 
I«etty McDonald

The meeting waa closed by the 
picsident. Mrs Abbott A dis
cussion concerning a reading club 
was held and the dismissal pieyer 
was by Mrs. Bunla Kunkel.

Tuesday afternoon of next week 
all ctrele members will meet at 
the church for directed visitation.

Liberty HD Club 
Meets in Home 
O f Mrs. Gordin

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Cub met Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.110 o'clock in the home ot 
Mrs L- L. Gordin 

The program was on "Live
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Better Electrically 1 A  motion 
, picture was shown from candles 
to rrfcdern day lighting by Mrs. 
Burleson.

j The hostess served refresh- 
I ments of German chocolate cake 
and coffee.

Members and guests attendinit 
, were Mrs O. O Tate. Mrs Earl 
' E u s t a c e  and granddaughter, 
i Karen S ir* Walton. Mts. Waller 
! Bailey. Mrs Wallace Rainwater. 
! Mrs J. J. Rallaback, Mis. A F 
Fuilur and children. Ginger and 
Mark. Mrs. II B Hicks and son. 
Larry, and Mrs. R B. Roach

Mts Nannie Key was released 
from Highland General Hospital 
m Pampa Tuesday

Methodist Mon’s Club 
Meets Monday N igh t; 
Invites Cotton John

The Methodist Mi1»»'» Club met 
on their regular meeting date 
Monday night of this week and 
had a bountiful supper and a 
good visit together 

They dlacussed the next meeting 
and planned to Invite Cotton 
John of KGNC to show the Mini 
"Seven l-can Years That Waxed 
Fat." and Bill Perkins secured 
a date of Monday right. Feb 
24. at 7:00 p. m 

Every Methodist nian 1» invited 
to come and bring one dish of 
something to eat.

"Yflu have to attend oik- ol 
those meetings to see how bal
anced a meal comes In." regular 
attendants say.

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thursday with 
Sinclair Arm strong

The Pioneer Study Chib m-t 
Thursday. January 16. at the 
home of Sine air ArnuUong.

Mary Tom Riley presented the 
prognyn on "Russia and Her 
P:ace In Ihe World." Ruth 
was in charge of the bus In«- a

The hostess served refresh m -r\l* 
of spiced tea. sandwiches and 
ci-Okies to the followtng: Vera 
Rack Billie Brown, layree Brown, 
Margaret Coleman. Claia Hupp, 
Crdle Paivin, Rosemary Me Ion I 
Ruth Whaley. Lmna Sitter ‘ Ruth 
Magee. Mary Knuna Woods, Lynn 
R'-eves. La*me Hathaway. 4li<-. 
Short Smith Wanda lamb. Ger
aldine Full/ Erma« Hester, and 
Mr*. Heater's mother. Mr* M«*rr'.Í

FIGHT COUGHS AND COLDS WITH

R E X A L L
DRUG PRODUCTS YOU CAN DEPEND ON

R iX A U  ASPIRIN bo Erie of 500 $1.49
REXAU TWIRL PUFFS 33<
Balia of spun cotton. 60 white or SO pastel. In plastic bag
HAIRBRUSH. Mon t or Ladies 99c
VACUUM BOTTLES $1 85 volwo $139
REXALL MONACET A. P C. 1 39
New large sue. save 40c. Contains A B C  aspirin, ple-ru- 
eetin and caffeine for headaches and cold discomforts. 3u0 
tabs., reg 9179.

REXAU TRIPIE-ACTION COUGH SYRUP 98c
REXAU SUPER PIENAMINS $2.59
Americas largest-selling vitamin-mineral formula' .16 tablets.

LITTLE WARRIOR OUIK-BANOS box of 32 39c
Roxoll Plastic Tap# and Gam e Bandage 47c
Roxoll NatoHvricin Natal Spray 69c
Savo 50c— Rox-Ray Hoot Lamp $1.29
Savo $1!97— Eloctrix Hooting Pod $3.98
Roxoll Tnplo-Action Natal Spray for Childron 79c 
Roxoll Chorrosoto Cough Syrup 98c
Roxoll Chott Rub-Inhalant 79c
Roxoll Tablo Swoot 4 ot 89c
Sweeten wtthaut calories For beverage*, cooking

Roxoll Sloop Tobiots 98c
Roxoll Biohott— 35 Antiobotic Throat Trochot $1.29
Soothe tore throat relieve coughing due to colds and inhibit 
many bacteria.
Froo Inhalant When You Buy
REX-RAY VAPORIZER $5 98
Save 92 79' Rag 97 95 vaporiser, and 79c Inhalant free. 
Both, an 9S74 value

Savo 60c— Stag Aerosol Shave Cream 98c

R E X A L L
KING-SIZE SAVINGS

ASPIRIN— King-size battle of 500 $1 49
WRITING ENVELOPES 39c value 33c
OUIK-BANDS rog 49c * 39c
FACIAL TISSUES box of 400, rog 29c 2 for 49c 
CARA NOME CREAM DEODORANT 2 for $1 00 
CARA NOME FAST SET $2 25 value $1 89
“FAST*' Dandruff Treatment Shampoo $1.25
CARA NOME DUSTING POWDER $3 00 vol $1 89 
CARA NOME HAND CREAM rog $2 50 98c
KLENZO MOUTH WASH rog $1 09 89c
Ml 31 MOUTH WASH rog $1 25 99c
Cara Nome Special Dry Skin Cleansing Cream $1.2S 
CARA NOME SKIN CREAM $2 50 vol $1.49 
CARA NOME SKIN FRESHENER . $2 50 vol 98c 
STAG DE LUXE HAIR OIL $1.38 vai. 98c
REXAU SUPER ANAPAC $3 49
Otrua bioflavonoid and vitamin C help maintain bodily re- 
atatance while antlhlatamine and APT fight roid m w T m  at 
every »tage New King-size bottle of 72

Got THRU to Muscular Pain $2.98
Unlike liniment Remit’* new Thru actually gor* thru the 
akin Into aching muarular ttaaue to ktll pain right where it 
hurt*' Analgetic, anesthetic, not Irritating 6 oe Kutg«aije

REXAU BISMA-REX MATES $1.49
Rexall't famoua. prolonged-action alkatiaer in handy tablet 
form! Relieve* your diatreaa In second*, antacid action 
continue* for hour«. New Ktng-aiae bottle of ISO.

- V x u l l  D R U G

Z E S T I E  PURE

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2

OLEO WILSON'S
or

HOLLANDALE 5 i b » .

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
Dromedary 8 OZ. pkg.

PITTED DATES 19c
Wilson’s BIF 12 oi. can

CHOPPED BEEF 41c

2 cans

The Foaming Cleanser

A J A X  2 cans

VEL BEAUTY
BAR

27c 
2 39c

Giant siio

V E L
Largo size

F A B

9c off Sale

65cpkg.

pkg 31c

Del Monto 
WHOLE

Lahoma

H O M I N Y
LIPTON

T E A

2Vi siso can

59'
303 size

GREEN BEANS 25c
2

cans

15c
Vt Tb pkg.

79c
48 count

T E A  B A G S  65c
1 tb pkg.

C O O K I E S  45c

LIPTON

Nabisco
CHIPAROONS

•  V E G E T A B L E S 1
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

A P P L E S 2 n>25c
CELLO. WRAP

C A U L I F L O W E R  „,29c
CALIF. CUP TOP

C A R R O T S
RED OR WHITE

S P U D S
2 . 2 5 c

1 0 .5 5 c

SUGAR 1 0 Tbs. 99c

WILSON'S

CHILI Plain

1 1b can

37‘

l
WILSON

B A C O N 1 *57c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

I TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE 

NO WAITING 
NO MAILING

F R A N K S  3 . »51.10
FIRST CUTS

P O R K  C H O P S  .5 5 c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., S A T , JAN. 24,25.1958

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  £ * . M A R K E T ★

oMiMtM
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ANNOUNCING NEW OWNERSHIP Of
MASTER CLEANERS

Effective January 20 ownership of MASTER CLFANERS was sold by me 
to Bill Reeves. I would like to take tins method of expressing my ap
preciation for your patronage during the past.

EMORY CROCKETT, Mgr.

I would like to announce the purchase of MASTER CLEANERS and to 
invite continued patronage of present customers and others who might see 
fit to patronize the shop.
Mrs. Mildred Grigsby, who has had several years experience in this 
line of work, will be the manager of the shop and also will be in 
charge of the cleaning operations
Miss Cleo Pope will continue in the capacity of making alterations and 
pressing

Your continued patronage is invited and will be appreciated and you 
will be assured of efficient and dependable service.

BILL REEVES
CALL 84 FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY

MASTER CLEANERS
Phone 84 McLean, Texas

By VCRN SANFORD
Brush Shelter

Kver build x brush rover in 
your favorite fUhlng Ink«;? Right 
now u just about (hr b« .i limr 
of the year to do it.

1( you like crappie or bream 
l> thing. then a brush cover has 
a gieat deal to offer 

Uioiogists are uitrerd that a 
good brush rover offers a def
inite advantage in catching fish 
And a good one can t»- built in 
a couple ol hour» It u haul 
vvur't. however, especially if >ou 
are a desk man

CMtH'rally brush covers don't 
work too well in a running 
stream They must hr1 (Irmly 
anchored In relatively still 
lakes they can be lied down with 
heavy rocks However. If they 
can be built around an o d tree 
trunk. It ia even better 

To build a brush shelter you'll 
need a sharp axe, a pair of pliers 
and plenty of bailing wire. A 
good tow-rope will be helpful, 
too. It Is best to woik with two 
boats, or a boat and some type 
of barge or raft.

The process of building the 
shelter Is in Itself relatively 
simple Cut an armful of brush, 
such as willow, tie it together.

and attach a stone so that It 
will sink to the bottom of thr 
lake Select a suitable spot where 
the shelter will not be a hazard 

j to nav igation, or get in the way 
I of deep trailers.

It doesn't have to bo too far 
I from shore At least a dozen 
; large bundles of brush should be 
: transported to the spot Sonn' ol 
lit  should consist of a fair sized 
brush, such os mesquitr tr.ssi

In lowering the brush Into the 
water. If Is well thui the brush 
be stacked, so tlust it will he in 
a pile at the bottom of the lake 
A brush shelter a ito/eti feet 
around and some five oi six feet 
through ia ideal.

Sonv- budd-rs find U profitable 
»Iso to anchor a bale ol alinlfn 
nay in the center o| the piic.

To bo most effective the brush 
should not be matted together 
Fish must be able to »wim around 
freely among the branche. At 
the sam e' time, some shelter 
builders prefer a brush pile that 
big fish cannot gel into . . one 
that furnishes a refuge for small
er fish.

When big fi*h chase the little 
ones into the blush pile, they I 
hang around nearby. That s a

s - * r

Value» to Fit Your Budget In . . .

FURNITURE
A J an u a ry  Sale thal 
makes it possible for 
any family to buy 
needed furniture and 
s t a y  within their 
budget!

W E’VE GOT THE STOCK BUT WE DON’T NEED 
„ IT ! YOU CAN HAVE IT FOR LESS THAN YOU 

■ THINK!
- I W T e r y t h i n g  i n  t h e  s t o r e
'  M AR K ED  DOW N FROM 10r r TO

pretty good time to lower a mlrt* ' 
now In the vicinity. For that ; 
reason the perimeter should be 
well marked Plenty of hooks |
can be lost fishing In brush 
shelters, if Its bounds are not | 
known.

J* iw  fl«hermm use poultry j 
net .ng to hold the biu*b .ogclh j 
er. In that event the entire pro 
Jeet must be comp eted on land 
and then towed to Its resting 1 
place

V e once heard of a fisherman | 
who made an unusual, yet ideal, ! 
<he.ter in a lake that had just i 
been lowered He found a cotip'c j 
of • >I<1 outhouses. (Hied them with 
heavy brush, then hauled them ! 
to a spot that would be just the | 
right depth when the lake wa* 
re-filled There ' he anrliorcd j 
them down to stay. They were 
flat on their sides, with the door 
open.

Needless to say. he had an Ideal ; 
cover for fishing and raught more . 
than his share of crappie and ! 
bream.

Another good plan is to build ) 
the shelled directly under the 
end of the boat dock or pier In 1 
fids instance It is necessary to i 
use heavy wire to keep the brush 
tram wn hlng out. and to keep j 
hooks ftom snagging

Anyway, now is a good time 
' to build you a pood brush shelter 7 
I Just be careful where you cut \
\ your brush end whrre you put 
it Do the joh rhht and you'd : 
have a good fishing spot 
What About Man O verb oard ’

Fver so often I wonder just 
| what I'd do if a sudilen and 
| wholly unexpected n*-od for a life 
' preserver existed Till* thought j 
hils me whether I'm just plain ' 
fishing or pleasure-boating And ! 
I'm not afraid of the water, 
either

Fact o f the matter, my concern 
U over what I'd lie ahle to do to 
help someone else. Chances an 
I'd he paralyzed with fear Ap 
parently that's why I always 
entry a «tirpUit of bouyant cush
ions. In addition to the fantilinr 
old-style, m ind shap'd life pre
served. w ith a long rope attached

In my book you can’t overdo 
the safety angle The law re- j 
quires one approved life preserver j 
for every passenger In your boot 
Don't forget It I Better yet. see i
to It that your guests wear life j 
preservers Insist that children 
do The wise outdoorsman w i’ l 
never lake a chance, especially [ 
on or near rough wactrs.

Speaking of life preservers, now 1 
comes Hie Muter Company of 
Chicago with a Res-Q-Fak that's 
an easy addition to any safety^ 
kit This Inflatable emergency 
life preserver comes In a pocket- 
sized package, no larger than a 
pack of cigarettes Should lie a" 
part of every tackle box

Res-Q-Pak Inflates Instantly 
A gentle squeeze on the package 
. . .  and presto, you have a two- 
foot float, shaped very much like 
the old-style water wings Man
ufacturers says it will support a 
230-pound man for hours in the 
water

Thursday, January 23, 1958 
McLean, Texas Pg. 3

and over as you rub. That will 
put a base of oil from your akin
onto the ferrule and make the 
connection easy to nssemble, and 
most important of all. easy to 
dts-aaserfftjle.

S lek tnCX. And It works! 
Caught the W ife'» Eye

Finally got the wile Interested 
in lining.

Actually. South Rend'* colorful,
green Spin Cast 2321) rod and 
matching "77” reel did the trick 
Cooperation on the part of some 
nice black bass cinched the deal 

Now we got a fishing pa i drier 
anytime, anywhere.

Reduce Delinquency

YOU ARE IMPORTANT
it.

(A  distinguished T e ra * 
judge o ffe r »  po in te r !  on 
com b a t in g  uur fas t - in -  
creusing juvenile delin-  

gurney problem.)
By iUOCI JAIAH T. HUGHH

Many more 
in d iv idu a ls  
a r t  needed 
for work with 
young people. 
You can vol- 
u n t e c r  to  
aerve in one 
of the numer
ous organisa
tions crying 
fo r  help on 

moot MUOHil every hand — 
the Scouts, the YW and YM. 
club a c t iv it ie s  for boys and 
giria.

Does your town have a com-1 
munity center where teenager* 
can hold meetings and play

flames 7 It takes work to estab- 
ish such a center, but it doesn't 

need to be elaborate. Sometimes 
a very simple one ia the best, 
but somrlmdy has to sponsor it. 
I n  Ace N * *a * g

We should also remember 
that after a community center 
is established, your help will ho 
needed. It doesn’t Juet run It
self, of course. Ideas and volun
teer help are a Ml'ST.

There ia need likewise fo r 
constructive activities for boys

New Enlistment 
Program Announced 
For Marine Corps

An enlistment program allow
ing young men to remain at home 
for as long as four months after 
joining the U. S Marine Corps 
was announced this we»k.

T S g t. Gene Tisdale, non-com- 
missioned officer in charge ol the 
A i hi it llo Recruiting Station said 
a man may enlist in the Marine 
Corps Reserve and be given or
ders to report within 120 days for 

; active duty. He then serves for 
•hieo years on active duly a* a 

I reservist or ho has the option of 
| joining the regular Marino Corps 
j for throe or four years

This program allows a young 
man to complete bit high scimol 
education, or continue his pres
ent employment f-*r an additional 
four months Sergeant Tisdale 
saul. "However, the quota U 
Hinihxi and men m texiled  sliould 
tppiy without delay.”

Young men interested in ihis 
pragr.rm enn get more informal ton 
by writing to the Marine Corps 
Recruiting Station. P u  Box 
I04T in Amarillo.

Snakes sleep with their' eye, 
open because they have no eye
lids.

M iiim im im iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiM iiiiM

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
IIIIIIMilHIIIIIIIIIIimilMIHIIHIItlHIIII

Taxpayers often make mistakes
that 'cause then income tax re 
'urns to be audited. The most 
common mistake is claiming a 
dependent thr- taxpayer Ik not 
entitled to. Nobody has any 
rouble making up his mind what 
should happen to the farmer who 

I claimed Maud as a dejjendent 
for years before the Internal 
Revenue folks discovered that 
Maud was a mule 

( General y speaking, quite a few 
folk* don't claim a dejs-ndetit 
patent who qualifies as an in
come tax dependent under the 
law simply beeuuae they haven't 
read the instruction* On the 
other hand, divorced parents fre 

' quenlly have both parents cluim- 
| tng one dejM-ndent It can't lie 
dene It is a mighty good idea I 
to study the tax instiucttons b- i 
lore you fill out your tax return I

Dr. Jik‘I M. Gooch
Optometrist

fOT N Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas
Fleas* Phone for Appointments

Call 47 for « classified

S O U TH W ES TER N  EX P O S IT IO N  
FAT STOCK SHOW and R OD EO 

f o n t  w o r t h

«a a n . 2 4 - f i r . a

C A
j N m n
Ticket Agent 
FH0N( 37«

ClAKNCM. JEMS

12 m

and girl» in the churches. Get 
together a group of young peo
ple. They will have ideas about
w hat they want to do. but they 
need your suggestions as well 
as your assistance.
Gathering at Hem*

Make your home a center f^r 
young people. Hava a barbecue 
party in tha back yard; start a 
song test around the piano in 
the living room — or aing with
out a piano. Teen-agers enjoy 
home mure than we imagine — 
if  there is something to do.

This job oi promoting activi
ties for young people is a tre
mendous one, but It Is well 
worthwhile.

My article next week; The 
Law and Juveniles.

ter ON weoltier
-temperature« wade ta order- 
contort. Cot a Sanosenoliea I

DINING ROOM SUITES, LIVING ROOM SUITES, 
DINETTES, SPOT CHAIRS, OCCASIONAL TABLES, 
LAMPS, BEDROOM SUITES. ETC. BARGAINS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

TOWN i  COUNTRY 
FURNITURE

JACK STROUP A JACK MARTIN, Owners 
300 North Main SHAMROCK Phone 237

Learning to Cast 
To spin cast or halt cast with 

«'curacy takes practice An old- 
i timer'* method of mastering the 
j trick 1« to place an empty beer 
' can under the easting arm. then 
prnrtUe casting without dropping 
the can This makes It necessary 

j to use only the wrist for action 
which is the secret of successful 
casting

And. by the way If you have 
trc.ible di*-aaaembling your cast- 

] tng rad. at the end of a day of 
j fishing, here's an idea Next 
time you get ready to put your 

I gear together, wipe the male 
i tcrmle against your nose a few' 
' timet, rolling the ferrule over

Its  one o f Chevrolet's do llar-stretch ing  D elrays !
Tha handsom e Delray* or« lht lowest priced of all tha low-pricod Chevrolet«. And 

they’re full-site Chevrolet« — wider, lo w a r and nino livoly inch#« longer. In r ìs o , in 

•lylo# in fino dctailf and construction, no other car priced so low gives you so muchi

When you're thinking about buy* 
in? a car hocauac of Ms extra-low 
price, there are two thing* H pay* 
to watch for. First, be sure you 
get full measure when it comes to 
si/e. Don't settle for ■ cut-down 
bargain model. Second, be sure 
you grt a « the equipment and 
conveniences that you'd normally

expect to he standard in a car.
Chevrolet's Delray model* are 

the lowest priced in the line. But 
they're lull-tize Chevrolet*-and 
they’re equipped to do you proud. 
Nothing else near the price has 
what's m th it package Sec and 
drive this big beauty soon at your 
Chevrolet dealet’s!

Only franchised Chevrolet dcolere 

display th it famoeu trademark

* "  y jr  locai atUko^CkcvrtM dealer for qurt approval-prompl Mirny l ^

— A -  " V  7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TA# Do >07 4 0 opr Sedan C Aery's IA# 
pair fP* ffi to ’d wrh Body by fhhor 
•ad Sololy ft#»# G-uis pU «round.

A n n o u n c in g
NEW SATURDAY BANKING HOURS
During the past few years almost all banks have adopted new 

hours for Saturday our bank being among the last to make any 
changes.

Almost all city banks now close all day on Saturday and so called 
country banks at least close at noon on Saturday.

It is our sincere desire to give the best of service at all times and 
we will continue to do so, but we have decided to follow the custom 
of most banks and offices and will, beginning

FE B R U A R Y  1ST, CLOSE AT NOON  

EACH SA T U R D A Y

We surely ask your considerations in helping us observe these hours.

American National Bank
IN  McLE/\N -------  McLean, Texan

Deposits Insured by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

f .  S.—Rent a Safety Deposit Box.
Ash us about banking by mail. We pay the postage both ways.

NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE PRICE 
HAS WHAT3 IN THIS PACKAGE!

M M  ■ ■



— D trm uieon
“ Moving McLs.n and Ita Trada Territory for Fifty-thr«« Year»-- 

a u B L U H i O  t V f c k Y  T H U H I D A Y
BUI U Park ina . . . .  . .  U ilu r  md Publisher
tunica Stratton.....................................................  Shup roremau

A S S O C I A T I O N

This Family Had A Friend I

Entered at tha post office in McLean. Texan, a» second i l i u  nullri 
under Act of March. 1879

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e «
On* Year (Gray and *urrounding Countiea) '«
One Year (to all other U S points i

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, »landing or reputation 
of any person, tirin or corporation, winch may uppoai m U , column 
ol this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being gi\n
to (he editor personally at the ottice at -10 Main St M Lean
Texas. The McLean New* (lor» not knowingly accept faxise m
frdUduit-m advertising of an objectionable natuie h.ich adv> i lo r
ment m ita column» ta printed with full confidence in the p •• 
sen tat ion made Readers will cooler a favor it t»1. > will pn -mptly 
report any (allure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
Biiareprenenunidn In our advertisement»

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
Th« winds of controversy hove blown around the 

Supreme Court on a good many occasions since this 
government was established- the Dred Scott decision 
which almost literally tore the country in two, being 
perhaps the outstanding example. The controversy has 
been intense again in the last year, as all readers of the 
news know. The decisions in cases affecting communists 
and others have stirred up great debates and high pas I 
sions on either side

A revealing article on the Court has appeared in the 
New York Times Mogazme, written by Anthony Lewis j 
of the Times Washington bureau. He does not deal j 
with the merits or demerits of the controversial decu- j 
ions. His purpose is to help explain the mechanics ol j 
the Court's operation— for, as he says, . . the public 
has very little idea how the Supreme Court makes up , 
its mmd.

The first step is for the justices to decide whether! 
to accept or refuse a case Some 1,500 petitions are 
filed with the Court each term— only a small percentage 
are heard. A great many are frtvilous and can be at 
once dismissed but in other instances there is wide dis 
agreement among the members. It takes the votes of 
four justices to bring a case up for review and. when 
that is done, the clerk sets a later date for orĉ j argument

Then the litigonts in the case submit briefs and records 
These may total thousands of poges As Justice Jackson 
once said, no |ustice can go through more than a 
froction of this matter It is up to eoch justice to de 
cide how much and what he will reod and how he 
will reoch an opinion. Here Mr. Lew s makes an im 
portont observation: . . the way a justice of the
Supreme Court reacts to a cose depends, inevitably, to 
a large degree on the view of life and society that he 
has built up in a lifetime. " One man, for instance, 
may abhor wiretapping under any circumstance; on 
other may see a need for it m certain instances.

The next step is to hear the oral arguments of the 
opposing attorneys These are restricted to an hour or 
lets for eoch side but they are enormously important 
Justice Harlan has said that they may make the dif 
ference between winning or losing, no matter how good 
the briefs are.” Then the justices discuss the cases in 
conference and a vote is token Finally, the writing 
of opinions is assigned to specific justices Individual 
justices con, and frequently do, write additional opm 
ions to express their own particular views 

a  It is the sources of these opinions that make the 
1  Supreme Court so different from other and lower courts 
■ — and which, no doubt, cause many a confusion in the 
^mirtds of laymen M r Lewis goes into this matter in 
pdetail. The decisions quote legal precedents, but they 

are not restricted to them As Mr Lewis puts it 
a Supreme Court opinion may quote presidents as well 
as judges, senators as well os statutes It may find in 
the history of Greece aids to the temporary resolution 
of the eternal struggle between freedom and order 
It may derive lessons from the lengthy battle to establish 
legal guarantees m Great Britain It may give weight 
to the views of economists, or the scholarly analyses 
in law reviews.”

What it all amounts to is that the j jstices are in 
dividuals of widely varying backgrounds ond attitudes, 
ploced in positions of almost unlimited tagal authority 
Hence the differences and attitudes- and hence the con 
troversies and passions

•  a •

CASH FOR THE PARMER
Procticolly all formers ore in the meat business to

some extent Almost 5 million forms, out of a notional 
total of about 6 million, have cattle. Hogs are grown 
on nearly 4 million of the farms and sheep on some 
600,000.

There's good reason for this emphasis on meat on 
imals. For onother, because of the pocking industry, a 
day -in-ond day out cash market is always available to 
buy whatever the producers devre to sell. And this 
market, incidentally, is a first-class exomple of free 
competitive enterprise at work, based on the natural 
economic law of supply and demand

The result it that meat onimals give the farmer more 
dollars than ony other crop or income source In a 
late year, for instance, he got 14 cents out of that 
dollar from dairy prockicts and 11 cents from poultry 
and ogos- Cotton accounted for 9 cents, os did mis
cellaneous crops ond government payments Feed crops 
amounted to 8 cents,- food groins 7 cents, vegetables 
4  cents,- tobacco 4 cents, and fruit and tree nuts an 
other 4 cents. Meat animals accounted for a whopping 
2 f  cents— just twice as much os the next largest item 

is at the heart of the form economy.

I GIVE YOU

TEXAS
By

BGYCE HOUSE

I Mr And Mr» J Itoyd Smith | ----J*------------------- 7 »
ind daughter Linda, vtalted In | '* ’« * * 1 * 1 % — «
Nooona over the week-end with ’ Thursday, January 23, 1951 
Mrs Sm ith, mother Mrs Alice McLean Texas Pq 4
Stout

Truth I» always the *trongeai 
argument —Sophoc'es.

Vermont m t  tl»e fln t state to 
he admitted to the Union ufter 
the original 13.

A amai) boy think, his lath i 
know» everything and it is a 
never-to-bc-ioi gut ten m o m e n t 
when a »on u able to tell hi* 
dad aomething that he didn t 
know.

When my fattier and 1 got off 
I the train at ('arhon we were Met 

by a »on of the man we were 
' going to visit a doctor who 
j lived in the country.
| At the lurtii. the boy* show od 
me around and one ot the point* 
of interest they pointed out was 
a pond, a* wo called it bark in 
Arkanaai but they rvfeired lo 
It a* a tank

Next summer my father and 1 
were traveling through the South 
Texas ranch country in a hack 
for the benefit of my father'» 
health He was told that a good 
camping p'ace for noon would be 
at a tank

| Around noon, he remarked. ” 1 
don't see any tank in sight." and 
I realized that hr s a i  looking (or 

j a »leel or wooden tower, so It 
1 was with pride ihat I pointed to 
a pond and said. "There it is; !

I they call that a tank In Texas " ! 
• • •

A T  Barnett of Fort Worth I 
, has tun handing his friends hi.i I 
business card for on the hack is 

, printed:
I “Give your wife SIS to buy a 

gallon ol good whiskey Buy all 
j your drinks ftx>m her at the cur-1 
j rent prior of 30 cent* per drink

---------------  Remember, there an- <16 drinks in
I a gallon
j "By the time you have guzzled 

S. P res iden t T*1-*» K"'l°n she will have $30-
- In the bank and SIS to start j

-,____ - ,__________ | » » . .  business again Should you live:
Dorothy Thompson looks at education: Most parents i ten year» and continue to bu>

cio not want their children to be educated. They want vour t a x *  from your wife, she

them to be trained for a specific function. They despise l kKo
. , ,  c  , . , , i , >°u •  respectable burial educaiI S.- ess knowledge So our high schools are forced to your children buy a or. m .,*

teach everything under the sun— typ.ng, home econ- ar-° lo* and marry a decent man 

omits, mechanics, parenthood, and many other things ,,” 7  boot* ,<,|P w*,h *nak‘M *"
that young people once learned at home, in specialized ! -------- —-----------------------
svhoois, or os apprentices. But a real educational in- For<l
S h tu fio r IS not a |Ob factory. . . . ”  . Trunk Bailey and Mr*

. IL '  . , , I .  r  Haynes are on the sickAiovxans do more talking on the telephone than any lut this week 
other people. In a recent year they averaged 630 calls T** f daughter of Mr and 
each, as ogamst 426 for the continental United States Mr* Am M.?r**n u rcal poorl> 
and 51 for the world as a whole. | *‘w  ‘V . r ^ n " 1  a. in our little

U. S News & World Report finds that the current cM>‘ Tuesday and »aid Archie 
bu>.ress decline is felt most severely in the factory * “ , ln 1* ‘I h .,on*m,u
towns and smaller cities- the . . . places that have utter part of last week with he, 

se from their deiaendence on the farmer but have brother. Frank, and wife

W \KKKN G. MOORF of Tyler. Commander of the Texas Oepart-
n nt of the Amrnran legion, point, to thr M.rrh of Dimes con- 

-hst represent, a friend n deed to the 19W March of Dime. 
K .ter Family. With the exception of the father. Maj. Joseph L. 
S .>n, I'SAF, of Warner Rob,-ins. Gx, the entire family were
etri.- n »ith  polio in a single week in 11163 Still fared with exten
sile V*rrh of Dimes A nan. ed treatment are Lillie Joe, 9, and twins, 
Sol:-!) *nd l.mdy, I.

FACT AND OPINION
Theie has been only one unmarried 
lames Buchanan.

U.

nut developed a broad base of industry and trade 
According to National Review, the Soviet Union had 

a catastrophic crop failure last year. Output is es
timated at 15 to 20 per cent below the 1956 level.

A Trendex News Poll asked what age a U. S. President 
should be when first inaugurated, 
people queried said 50 or under, 
said over 55.

Melvin Burnett and wife form 
erly of Alius. Ok la . have moved 
Into (he house with Mr amt Mrs 
J E Craig, four mile* northeast 
of lleald Mr. Burnett is a 
nephew of Mr Craig and will 
farm hi. land on the halve*. We 

Three out of four are glad to welcome these new 
Only two per cent comor* *a*° °uf midst

Mr» Grace Brewer

JO Y e a r *  A  go  -

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken fi'Om th» FU»« of 
The U c lt jn  News. 1*1S

returned
1 Sunday from Mobeetie, where 
j she attended the funeral of her 
; aunt who died at that place on 

Friday and was laid to rest Sat
urday.

Frank Bailey, wife and baby. 
Laverne. and Miss Huth Bailey 
«pent Sunday with J. A llayneswa* here Tuesday

“ tUd”  Hindman and Byrd Guill • and wife 
; from Endee. N M made a bust- j Mrs Ola Wall and Miss Lola 

Buys Post Offie» Confectionary ness trip to this etty this week Robertson «-turned home from 
Mi At 1 anme Bailey, *g*o leased Sods Garage | Tokio Friday Mrs S. John*ron

* he 1 >»t Office Confeetmnary laither McCombs ha* sold ha mother of Mr* Wall, and Mri 
U»t fall closed a deni a lew days Mel-ean Auto Co to Bill Haynes  ̂ J e » « l e  Blanford accompanied
ago whereby the fixture* pa »« d j and C J Cash, both well known ! »hem home and will make quite

to Mclz-an pcop'e The new own- ! »  Halt before returning home
rrs are to take charge Feb 1. I Mrs Johnson formerly lived near
H«ald item» | HmId and wo are giad to have

J A. Haynes purchased a new ^  back again.

nto her hands 
Mi«» Hailey ha* enjoyed a gaod 

patronage every since she took 
charge and the purchase of the 
bttainean ka largely due to this 
fact.
Grain Bring« High Price»

The grain dealers of Mel-ran 
are living up to their reputation 
as payer» of the highest market 
price» (or maize and kaffir.

Tueoday these grain* were 
bringing $4.'i SO per ton in the 
lor» I market The high price» 
Median grain men are paying 
fne kaffir and maize la causing 
farmers from ronstdt-rahle dis
tances tq market their grain 
here nnd those who have to d o 1 
with such transactions are kept i 
as busy as the proverbial huntin' 
dog
Nsw C'Hzsn

J W  Wilkins la a new citizen 1 
of oxir community, having moved j 
here recently from Memphis 
He live« on the Skidmore place 
one mile west of town He Is I 
the rather of our own T  W  W il- ! 
kins, and if T  W wasn't such a 
booster, it is likely that he would 
not now be one of us We wel
come the new corner to the best 
part of the Panhandle and hope 
he will like It here.
Psrsanaia

J R A y en  and family left 
Tuesday for Medley where they 
will make their future home 

Tommy Watkins and mother, j 
Mrs C A Watkins went to i 
Plemons Tuesday to visit Everett i 
Watkins

The 3 (M train eras on tim e1 
Wi'dn-'oday for the first time In j 
week*. We know one ■  
got left, expecting it to 
hours (ate. aa (dual 

Mrs. Jim Back wa« here Sat-

Jitney last week
Tom McKlnzey went to Bams- I 

dell Tuesday on business
Miss Fannie Bailey and little j 

sisters were shopping at Hrald | 
Monday ,

Howard Wlngo has Joined the j 
Idle rich and is sporting a new 1

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
»3:03 p. m. 

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor» Wetoeme

I k

W R E S T L I N G
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

FRIDAY/- JAN. 24 - - - 8:00 p. m.
MAIN EVENT— TAG TEAM MATCH

GEORGE S C O n  and SANDY S C O n  
w ——

GREAT BOLO and FRANKIE MURDOCK
(Bsst Two out of Thro# Palis)

SECOND EVENT
GEORGE SCOn v i THE GREAT BOLO

(On« Pall — SO MlnutMj

FIRST EVENT
SANDIE SCOn vt. FRANKIE MURDOCK

(On« Pall — 90 Minut««)

TL’Y I Q  1 ITrftf A

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
SHAMROCK, TfXAS

St SO Blngzids $1Jf Rev« . Mg Goo A dm. - Mg Child

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

«*  (1 )  Safely P r a f c f d  ioelt Account Insured
Up to $10.000 00

12) Kora l ’/ i%  por Annum

(3 ) Reody When Needed

** ruade Reeelved by the lath m il ReeelfO
Dividends lur Uw Full M..nlh

•» Open your account by mail
less.........................................................................

M I Amarillo Havings £ lz»aa tss-iclaiiou *
** I  M l H . Hth, Amarillo, Texas 

I  Geallrmrn:
j Please send ms all detail» regarding so act-oaat , 

V* !  with you. •
■

* Nanis .......................................................................  ■
g

w  J Address  ......................    «

• city ., .....................................  HUti* ....................  !
« « a B B B S s a s a s B B a B B B S B e s ia s e s e e s B a B f t

v* Currant Annual Dividend Rato 3Vj*,a
H

S A V IN G S  B

4 0 7  W .  8Hi © DR 4-8022 
Phooo

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY

SO  IT S  A C T ION YO ! W ANT I

VAN JOHNSON 
M ARTINE CAuOL 

HERBERT m
action

O f thektiger C»e-lM*Sc« l̂ ano Cot

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JAMES FENIM0RE COOPER S GREAT ADVENTUF E CL/.SSSC 

OF HIE GREATEST ADVENTUM P OF AH!

mm« .
J% RIVAS mt BLdT OtvMAM

n  111 ft! t,T* T'OKitSI ft CATHYBarker Moreno Tucker 0 donmeu*
SUNDAY —  MONDAY

*¿**1  A
„ 1 .  PIT« •  /

LIVIS HITS A NEW MICH Ah
ACTOR OF SURPRISING TAUNT! I f  / /

ELVIS PRESLEY.
JAILH0USE
0 | % ^ i f aClh( MASCOPt,
I W V  !▼  oo $tBff<0|

J U D Y  T Y L E R  ^
Me key SMAOGMNtSSY 
Osan JONES 
Jenmter MOL0CN

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

John r . M.itqmnd s great itory ol postwar Japan1

R06LR1WAGRER JOAN COLLINS

w r r " " -
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Personal
Mr* Carl W  Riley underwent Mr» Walter Halley visited in 

•urgery in the Shamrock hospital Hollis and Mangum. Okla , ovei 
last Thursday morning  ̂ the week-end

anH-al4ii «*¿1™ Hathaway Hilly James Rainwater left 
W * W  i  h i id * i foi 1 oa

"alif

Senator Yarborough*«

WASHINGTON REPORT:

Pat Slav. In of Clarendon was 
in MrliHln Tuesday

Mr anti Mrs James Jolly and

lMckinaon home Sunday

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllll! 
G RADE A K E LLY  

FORTIFIED  

SKIM  M ILK —
Pasteurized, Homogenized 

Low calorie content— skim 
milk that tastes like 

real milk

Delivered Fresh Daily

24c OUART
Let your grocer be your 

milk man

The milk to buy at 
your store—

KELLY'S

Mr and Mr» C. ... 4PiVi 
and Mrs John Turner and chll-
dien. l"he% I and Johnny, of , ---- ------ — ._— _____ ,  ----
Shamrock visited in the J P children ol Borgei visited her

parents. Mr. and M i* H. 1. 
Chase, over the week-end

Mr» Doyle Ftruwn of tHirango 
Colo , retuined to her home Mon
day after spending a week with 
her parent«. Mr and Mis P L. 
1/Odgcrwood. Mis Jacl Burnet 
and son. Bruce, of Dumas also 
•pent several days last week 
w ith their parents and-grandpar
ents. the Lcdgerwoods '

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Bernard McClellan th>*

| week were Mr and Mr*. E. C 
! West of Flnydada and Mr and 
j Mis. Bill Holcombe and Todd ol 

Midland t

Mr and Mr* C. II But rum 
and Angie Butrum of Ix for* vis
ited in the Harold Butrum home 
Thursday

Mrs. I.urllle Caine» left Satur
day for Tulsa. Okla . where »he 
will undergo mediral treatment

Mr and Mr* George Saunders 
and daughter. Judy. altend<*d the 
Fat Stock Show in Amatillo 
Tuesday

Mr* S A Cousins and Mr* 
Ercy Cubine were in Pnmpa 
Friday

Mr* Jimmie Don Morti* and 
Mrs. Jan Grigsby wore in Ama
rillo Monday

Mrs Vera McMurtry of Clar
endon visited Mr*, t  E. Crisp 
Tuesday.

Mr ami Mrs Ikiane Capps and , 
children viaited frkAtds and rela
tive»* in Crowell over the week
end.

Mrs Mary Harlan was released 
(rom a Pampa hospital last week j 
and l* staying with her daughter. 
Mrs J J Railsback

Jimmy Crisp of Wa Ison burg, 
Colo., visited in the T  E, Crisp 
home last week.

Mr and Mis. Billy Joo Wilson 
and chl'dren of Borger visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest
Beck, over the week-end•

Bov. and Mrs Jesse leonard 
attended a Baptist e\ange|i»tic 
conference in Dallas last week

CARO OF THANKS
W e wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere apprecia
tion to our many friend* for the 
lovely flower*, card*, food and 
kind expression* of sympathy 
during our recent sorrow

The family of Mrs 
Sarah Alice Goodman

Words should be employed a* 
the mean*, not as the end; lang
uage is tlie instrument, conviction 
is. the work Sir Joshua Rey 
nolds. - * |

A DO year-old farmer, who 
own .100 acre* of land near 
Jari -11 in ’.Vtlliaimon C'Junty. r*-‘ 
eently wrote me tor assistance 
His case is typical of a number 
I have had railed to my atten
tion in recent months 

T l i* family farmer during the 
drouth years, had borrowed over 
$6,000 trom the Farmers Horn«' 
Administration, and had man
aged to repay all of It except 
$300 The final IVK) was due 
last September, but he had sign
ed an application for extension 
Of the loan so ne could repay the 
EWgi next September

He wrote me that FHA offic
ials had turned down hi« ex

tension and had demanded pgy- 
! ment of the loan by fieceniber 
31 1W7. else they were going
to foreclose the mortgage, take 
his cows and hi* one »frond-hand
tractor, which would for*** him 

• 011 the land On Christmas Eve. 
j wdlh no money on hand to meet 
the .-FHA payment, this elderly 
farmer wrote to Inquire if there 
wa* anything I could do When 
I questioned F !!A  officials about 
the demand they »ai*l It was just 
i tnivlalte and quickly agreed to 

| extend the time

But not before I found out 
| that higln i up* in FHA olftciul- 
1 dom had Just arbitrarily ruled 
that "thl* old man »should pay

McLean, Texas P g  5

that $300 now because It’s too 
small an amount to carry on the
hooka To me this u a »bosk Thursday. January 23, 1958 
tng case of maladministration ol 
a federal program intended to 
help farmers struggling to mak< 
a living on the farm It is not 
the firm such cn«c I have heard 
but it is probably the worst It 
la a part or the plan being used 
to drive small farmers off the 
lord

It reflects on«' reaeon why 
Texans have b 'fn  leaving then 
farm* at the rate of 8 000 a year 
lor the past five year» The 
drouth, the llood«. and the hard 
money policy are driving th< 
little
like the Agriculture Department 
wauls, because US DA official»
Just don't believe m small tann
er» I believe this trend of lie 
vanishing family (ami i* one ol 
toe inoM serious problem» taring

America We don’t need fewer 
farm families in* America, we 
need a positive program to help 
the national farm economy 

First, the government must do 
an about tat*» and extend cie^it 
to our family farmers, not con
tinue to cancel it.

Second, we should raise price 
supports to «0*1 of parity lor 
several year» until the Texas 
farmers ran get t  chance to re- 

farmer from the land Jual j cover financially from the seven
' years of drouth and the year of 
floods

Third. I strongly advocate in
creasing suppoit ol our soil and 
w a t e r  conservation programs 
This includes expansion ot the

basic (v>n»*rv*rton program
(leilodle emergency soil rebuild
ing pdhgriun ludi u» the $lti 
million plan- 1 Jed to passing last 
session; more money for building 
water conservation projects on 
our creek* and rivete; expansion 
of the Great Plulns program.

Fourth, we need to fight in -' 
flation at all level* with special 
emphasis on opposing moves to 
increase REA interest rates.

A ll of these aiV important 
step« toward a prosperous farm ' 
«•eonomy steps which I believe ' 
we must take in the new session 
of Congress

I  don't care how much a man
talks, if only he says it in a_(ew^ 
words Josh Biilmgs ....

Playwright Eugeti O'Neill has
received the Pulitzer prize three 
times

A shapely young girl had 
* married a man of wealth 

•Vitto re than twice

jKb believe in these 
j  and December marring 

M "  declared a critical friend 
^ " W h y  not?” asked the 

bride.
“W ell," said the friend. 

"December is going to find 
in May the youth, beauty 
and freshness of spring, but 
what is May going to find 
in December?"

The bride's logical reply 
was, "Santa Claus!"

Sign at a gas station: "Use 
our easy credit plan 1(H)'i 
down; nothing each month."

Your car will operate bet
ter and be more of a pleas
ure to drive If you have It 
washed and lubricated reg
ularly. W e know of 
better place to get this *er 
vice than at our Chevron 
station.

Chevron (¡as 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

no

Tobacco is eultjvated in nearly 
every civilized country

January 
Clearance.Sale

P B S

IMAGI C
for  m id -w in ter  MEALS;

GOLDEN SHORTENING

F L A I R 3 Tb con 73
ru iu tK  »

Instant Coffee 6 ■ 95c
Luncheon size

NAPKINS „„17c
Cheese Spread 2 Tb box

VELVEETA 85c
Wilson Certified

VIENNA
SAUSAGE 2 .3 5 c

2,., 21c

Œ ]
EXTRA FANCY

P E A R S
U. S. NO 1 IDAHO WHITE

pound 15c
P O T A T O E S  1 0 » . .  53c
YELLOW

O N I O N S pound 6c

SHURFINE WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

YELLOW CORN » ,... 3 43c

IEENBEANS » . . . 2 „  31c
INSHINE CRACKERS A lt
L l . M X 3 A T S . ¿ J

SPECIALS GOOD FRL, SAT., JAN. 24, 25, 195K

FOOD
MARKET

PHONE 35

X



C LA44IF IE 0  INFORM ATION 
RATE6

Minimum Charge.................... IBs
Far ward, first Insertion......... 3c
Fallowing Insertions ........... 1(4*
Oieplay rata la classified

eeiumn. par Inch ...........  76c
A ll ads aaah with ardnr. unless 
suato ms r ha* an rotobllehed aa 
■aunt with Th« New«.

—  Telephon* 47 —

EDUCATION COUNSELORS

Duo to Fitld Enterprises ex
pansion program we have openings 
far looal repreaentativ# that te 
ambitious. Intelligent, and who 
will apply themselves. Contaot 
Elmar ttlmson, 404 N. Som-r- 
villa, Pampa. Phene 4-4127. 
Friday, Jan. 24th. tp

ro t  SALI PO LIT ICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N TS
THE MeLEAN NEWS 1* au

thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for the office 
under which their name* aptiear 
subject to the action of -the 
Democratic primaries.

For tala— 1643 Plymouth coupe 
In goad eendltlon. tee  H. Langen 
or Phono 136J. McLean, Texas. 
*-4p

Far Bala—Chulee lato, tro  or 
■all Mrs. Ludi • Galnro. Phon* 
M1J or 143. tfo

i  * ' " » # *  m n n

GRAY COUNTY SCO REPORTS 
ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEAR

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

Far tala— 6*ven breed gl'to. 
on* boar, all out Of registered 
ataca. WHI wsigh from 200 
Iba to 2V) lb*. Want to call 
all to ana buyer. taa Brooks 
Magra at Texaco ita ti on, Alan* 

4-tfc

For ta lc— Beveral bread gilt 
•an Tedder, 9 ml. C. 3 '* 

ml. N, McLean. 1c

Several thousand da-headed 
sorghum almum bundlaa and 
approximately 300 tone of an* 
cl I age far tale, tee Paul Kennedy, 
McLean, Texas. Phone 291M- 
4-tfc

Per tale— 300 balas of cane hay. 
W. E. Rainwater. McLean, Phone 
1401F2. 4 3p

For Representative, 67lh District:
GRAINGER M cILHANY 

I Re-election >

DONLEY COUNTY 
Commissioner, Pet. 4:

JESS F IN LEY  
(2nd term»

Be r n a r d  McC l e l l a n

GRAY COUNTY 
Commissioner, Precinct 4:

BOYD MEADOR 
TR U ITT  JOHNSON 
JOHN W  DWYER 
O. L. TIBBETS 

(Re-Election)

Juetloe of the Peace. Precinct S: 
C U F F  H DAY

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE  THUT 

(Re-election»

FOR SALE: 3 room modem
house: good condition; priced at 
only IfcOOO.OO.

4 ream farm house to be moved, 
$1090.00.

2 bedroom modern house; $900 
dawn, $90.00 per month.

2 bedroom house, near echoo's.
•mall business for sale.
Alee have other good buys in 

real estate.
Boyd Meador

Insurance and Real Estate

FOR SALE: 1991 4-doer Ford 
eedan. In good condition, tee 
Rush Turner at Phillips 44 
Station. 4-3c

MISCELLANEOUS
Dressmaking and button holes. 

Mrs. Bernard McClellan, Phone 
1406F12. 4-4p

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS— 
There will be a trapper at work 
on the Haas Ranch for the next 
few  weeks. J. L. Hess. 2-3p

Presbyterian Ladies 

Meet Here Tuesday
The Presbyterian Women's or

ganization mot Tuesday at the 
church

The president, Mrs. BUI Stubbs, 
opened the meeting with prayer 

The group studied (The Wordi 
from the World Service study 
book. A short business meeting 
followed the study. Mrs. C. O 
Goodman gave the closing prayer 

Those present were Mesdames 
J. M Payne, K  W. Hambright. 
Raymond Glass. C O Goodman. 
E. J. Wlndom. Sr, Jess Kemp. 
John B. Rice. Claude Powell. 
C- E. Cooke and Bill Stubbs.

• y  GLENN W. PLOYO
The Gray County Soil Conser

vation District has had another 
most successful year during 1957

Highlights of the year Include 
one of the districts eooperators 
being chosen for one of the top 
25 awards over the state. In 
recognition of outstanding soil, 
water, and plant conservation 
work done on his land Bitty 
Davis, who ranches east of La* 
fors. was chosen as the rancher 
doing the most outstanding job 
of conservatkm In the Panhandle 
and South Plains region Davis 
received a beautiful 18*24" pho
tograph of his ranch

1.379 acre* were brought under 
district agreement when 25 new 
farmers and ranchers made ap
plication for district assistance 
Tw-rnfy seven farms and ranches 
totaling 13.244 acres had complete 
soil and water conservation plans 
rtode for their entire acreage 
These plans included all applic
able conservation practices for 
each acre of land deemed neces
sary' for fts protection and im
provement. Sixteen plans were 
revised to better reflect their 
current need* and plans.

New- and old cooperatora alike 
w-ere busy during 1957 In apply
ing conservation practices on 
their farms and ranchea.

Records show 3,135 acres of 
pioper use on grassland as ap
plied, 6,665 acres of deferred 
grazing. and 2.025 acre* were 
seeded to pasture and range 
grasses

Conservation practices on crop
land reflect 11,373 acres of crop 
residue utilization, 1761 acres of 
stubble mulching, and 3.475 acres

of contour farming.
Following the dmugth-breaktng 

rains of 1957. 43 ponds were 
stacked with fish; 109 acres of 
land under district agreement 
were treated for wildlife area 
improvement.

Due to the increased rainfall 
irrigation practices remained con
stant during 1957.

Ten dams were built by dis
trict coopcra|ors for erosion con
trol. Six mile* of field typ> 
terrace* were constructed on 
cropland Three ml’ea of diveri- 
ion terrace* were built.

Two new supervisor* were 
elected by the district during the 
past year. Elmer McLaughlin of 
1-akrton was elected to succeed 
W  B Jackson. Dick Everett 
of McLean was elected to fill 
the unexpired term of James 
Massay, wlio had resigned Other 
members of llie board are Curtis 
Schaffer, chairman, Felton Webb, 
secretary; and Ernest McKnigfei. 
member The board members 
sene without pay and meet one«* 
a month to handle the govern
ing affairs of the district They 
give unselfishly of their time 
and resource* to promote the ad
vancement of the district

Soli Stewardship Sunday was 
observed throughout the district 
with a majority of the churches 
participating.

Assistance In completing the 
conservatK*) plan« and the ap
plication Of conservation prac 
tices accomplished during 19^7 
was furnished by the technicians 
of the Soil Conservation Service, 
assisting the Gray County Soil 
Conservation District.

Thursday, January 23, 1958' 
McLean, Texas Rg. 6

CHURCH
CALENDAR

U'hurrlm  of tot* «tea are In 
sited to run their activity cwL 
Midar* weekly In (bis column.)

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 10 55 a m 
MY Fellowship 6-00 p m \
Evening services 7:00 p re
A cordial invitation Is extended 

to the public, to attend any oi 
'l l  *he servletr*. Make plant tc 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley. Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
SUNDAY

Church School 10:00
Morning Worship 11 00
Westminster Fellowship 6 30 
Study Groups 7.30

TUESDAY
Presbyterian Women 2:30 

WEDNESDAY
Choir Rehearsal 7:30
You are cordially invited to at-1 

tend the Presbyterian church and 
worship with ua 

Thoe« having need, great or 
small, will find the minister and ! 
people anxious to serve.

“The Master is here and calleth 
for thee,”

Gerald L  Hill. Minister

Church of Cnrtst 
'•inday Service*
Calendar of tervioe*

Bible Study 10 00 a. m !
Preaching 10.50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Bible Classes *0 0  p m
Preaching 7 IX) p m

Wednesday Services:
Ladies Bible Study 2 p m  
Rible classes, all ages. 7:30 pm  
You will always ft.id a cordial 

welcome at our services. Th< 
Bible Is our only guide. I '  vou 
love Bible teaching vt nrrnchlng 
you will enjoy meefng with us 

“Come now, and Vt u* reason 
together, saith the Lord."— Isa 
1:18.

David V. FuSti. Mln'ster

By VBRN SANFORD
Pay Ysur Pall Taxi 

Pay your poll tax! Pay your

Capitol patta.
Stage ia set for the Brat round 

ol customary In-kicking and

largely made up of eonaervativot 
favorable to Governor 
Their -.to- -* * * > ’* ' ~ » (

poll tax' P , y your poll tax! i ™ "* * * *  «  ^
That * the cry from all corners ocratlr Executive Lommittee meet-

as Individuals and group* begin I**8 ^ u*^ri ^  1 g p EC 1* 
tneir campaigns for support In
the upcoming 1958 elections 

AFL-CIO  and strong labor , .  _  _
committee* are making a v i g o r - t t f l f  A g J E a  "
out drive tc get union memimra ^ % S \ B a a
to pay the $1 75 rlght-to-vote tax «  >
and become eligible to put labor lw **" * * * • ■ '  *Fr.
In the saddle In Texas govern-| '.- c ‘ Z‘ -u out of party (» ■
ment Dv/T has drawn up a proi «.-.i

Gov Price Daniel is urging all nn<*r  of t il 'l l*  w‘hl$h h
Texans to get that poll tax re- ; wU’ Pr* v*nt ■"> f*»t ahu» -e,
crint now. before the Jan 31 ** ,u,ure convention* At tt
deadline. ,, ¿ ¡Feb 1 m<’e,ing DOT repres. 1

atnes will urge tiie exeeub -Say* the governor, "Bad of- i 
ftotals are elected by good cit- con’ml,,'v  u> “dopt the cod* 
izens who do not vote 1 urge RMBlng the Bars
every Texan who loves this state More housing more parole
and believes in majority rule to ! mor,‘ *nduatries «re  recommend.

by the Hoard of Corrections »0 
relieve "* potentially explosiv. 
«11 nation" in Texas prisons 

Board «aid it will prohably ask 
the next legislature for $7,300,- 
0W) housing appiopriation. Mgr 
O B Ellis’ report |o I he board 
on prison "n im bllrg" said that 
with the inmate population at 
19.300. at least 75*4 have to be

pay his pop tax and take an 
active part this year In the fight 
for con*titutk»nal government of. 
by. and lo r  the people" He 
emphasized that "minority groups 
should not be allowed to take 
over Texas."

Also busy contacting eligible 
voter* S the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, headed by
Jim Lindsey of Texarkana and : rr""'m ed into "tanks lone-room 
Jak.> Pickle* of Austin ; barracks 1. with 400 sleeping on

Equally active is the DOT. j ,b<’ floor e
whose chief spokesman is Mrs Hoard also urged speed in get - 
Fraukle Randolph of Houston ,,nit 'nto operation the paid parole 
Aiding her are Alex Dickie of » “ PecvisOr program .authorized by 
Denton. Creekmore Fath of Aus- ,h*' ’•*’  t-egi*laturc Supervision 
tin. AFL-CIO head*, and NAACP I *ys,etn ** designed to permit 
leaders 1 mor*‘ paroles About one-third

“ It looks like a country folks- ,bt‘ eenuired number of super
big city battle." said one ob- j '  ls" r* hil* hir.-d so far.
server. "With labor determined Federal government threw a 
to swing the big cities, the final monk,'> wrench Into prison op- 
decision may rest In the hands of prations by rutting back op the 
the multitude o f smaller Texas l,r**°n farm«' cotton acreage, 
towns and the rural folks Ua- ,h*' governing board it said
ually they can be dependetl on *7'°*'* work opportunltl*** for pris-

$es me for Ineoms taa returns. 
Raul Kennedy, Phene 293M, Mc
Lean. 4-tfc

WATCH REPAIR : One week
aerv loe. All work guaranteed 
BROW N’S REXALL DRUG, tfo

I am in the market for tome 
ood fat calva*. Slaughter house 
i new In operation. J. A. 

r, Phone 113J. tfc

Rig your homo of roachoe and 
W o r k  guaranteed. 

SSSJ. Q. W. Humphreys.

WHI de saw filing. J. E. 
•mito, Phene SOW. 1-tfe

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS! 
There will lee a government trap
per at work on RO Ranoh until 
May 1, 1S9S. W. J. LEWIS, 
pd te May 1

r o t  H IN T

Cabina— apartments. Vented
host, certified water. Close In. 
Certified ratee. 20 Trees Court, 
Highway “SS.”  Phene 23S. 4-4p

FOR RENT—A pa rimante. Mrs. 
• I ll Macro. 44-tfo

Por Ron4—1 2-room a part mont 
■ad ono bedroom upots 1rs. Call 

Mamey. 47 tfo

No man. who continues to add 
something to the material.. In
tellectual and moral well being 
o f the place In which hr live*. 1* 
Daft long without proper reward 
— Booker T  Washington

An ostrich can kick hard 
enough to k ill a man.

SMmMMniHIMMMNItHIIIIIIMIIHIIHIM 

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

MeLEAN, T e x a s

Elementary School 
Honor Roll Released 
For Third Six Weeks

Principal Dale Parvin of the 
Mclz>an Elementary School has 
released the honor rolls for the 
third *ix week* of school for 
grades six through eight.
A Honor Roll

Sixth grade Janelle Hall. Bar
bara Smith. Joyce Beasley, Mari
lyn Mag»*», Susan Blackwell, 
Larry Williams.

Seventh grade Marilyn Me- 
Ilroy.

Eighth grade- Jimmy Watson. 
Phyllis Flowers 
A and B Honor Ro'l

Sixth grade Judy Ann Connell. 
Jimmy McCarty. Gene Bench. 
Max Coleman, Nancy Dickinson. 
TOnl Mertcl. Michael Johnson. 
Janice Saunders, Kathy Harlan. 
Joan Flower*. Ann Roberta, Kln- 
nle Smith. Ernie McCracken. 
Barbara Dwight, Susan Lyons. 
Mike Grogan, Jakie lies«.

Seventh grade Donna Fultz, 
Nancy Patterson, Linda Guill. 
Cheryl Grim*ley.

Eighth grade Paul Lee, Philip 
Flowers. Betty Dllbeck. Helen 
Smith. Lynda McCurley. Janice 
Page. Mary Ann Carter. Rmme 
Grigsby. Doris Van!fuss, Margie 
Rails back, Linda Kelly, Nancy 
Hem
•  Honor Roll

Seventh grade Skip Willough
by: eighth grade Michael Nichol
son. Mary Ann Smith

Mcllhany—
.(Continued from page 1)

Mcllhany has secured passage of 
I pills providing for on-the-farm 
' demons! rat Iona of improved farm 
practices; ha* sponsored legisla- 
lion that re-codified and modern- 

I ized all livestock feed inspection 
and control laws During th e ; 
special session Just completed, he 
secured an appropriation for the 
eradication of crows which have 
coat Panhandle farmers untold 
thousands of dollars annually.

Mcllhany has keen the author 
of Mite to promote safer driving 
on the highways, to Increase the 
penalties tor sale of narcoties to 
tohtora; and to prohibit the sale 
of lewd literature In the field 
o f taxation. Mcllhany has sport 

and actively supported 
10 eliminate inequalities 

to protect property owners

Dear Friend:
A 10-year sustained, major ef

fort Is needed to put the United 
States ahead of the Russian* In 
the missile-satellite field. That 
is whatv Nelson Rockefeller, head 
of a special study group con
cern'd with our national security, 
told the Senate Preparedness 
Committee this week.

This committee, of which I am 
chairman. Is continuing a com
prehensive Investigation of the 
state of our defense*.

A drastic overhaul o f defense 
machinery and goals is necessary 
to assure our national survival. 
Mr Rockefeller declared. He said 
the study group he heads feels 
the United State* in the next 
year or two would have the 
capacity to. meet any Russian 
military moves.

But the balance of military 
power is shifting toward the Rus
sians. he warned. He added that 
the situation a year or two from 
now will depend on what steps 
the United States takes in the 
immediate future. 

m We face a challenge but not 
"a disaster. The disaster would 
come only jj we were content to 
remain in second place in the 
tremendous race into the Age of 
Space. We can and will avoid 
this potential disaster by meet- 
ing fully and effectively-- the 
actual challenge.

We are not yet doing all we 
should be doing That la made 
clear by the testimony of leading 
military me n lie fore the Senate 
Preparedness Committee, Again 
and again I have heard them say 
with deep seriousness that we 
must do more to move forward 
in this hour of challenge

We must take the road to 
strength.

We must remove the chains 
from our capacity. W e must 
also remove the fetters of tra
dition from our policy.

Our defense strategies. In a 
military tense, are undergoing re
appraisal and re-examination.

1958 Voterg 
Calendar

Jan 31: Deadline tor pay
ment of poll tax.

Ju l? 6-22: Absentee vot
ing for first primary.

July 26: First primary
• t a c t i o n ;  precinct conven
tion*

Aug. 2: County conven
tions.
Aug 3-19: Absentee voting 

for second primary.
Aug 23: Second primary
Sept •: State convention* 

of both parties
Nov 4: General election

It would be a mistake to stop 
there.

Our foreign policies require the 
same reappraisal.

So, also, do our domestic pol
icies and values.

W e have held a position of 
strength in world affair* for a 
long time. That position is no 
Unger secure. W’e must not be 
so inflexible that we can Imagine 
no changed policy to cope with 
a changed position

The reaction of Texan* to the 
need for change concerns me 
deeply, of course but doe* not 
worry me. I am confident it will 
be the reaction to be expected of 

! Texas. In developing the frontier 
; that was Texas only a short time 
ago. Texans also developed In

I full measure those qualities of 
initiative, vision, courage and de
termination that are needed to 

, meet the present challenge
The opportunity Is as great as 

i the challenge. In meeting the 
j  one we place ourselves in a 
position to realize the other. The 
stake* are higher than ever be
fore in our history.

The future is ours if we make 
it ours.

Church of life Nasartna 
Sunday Servicsa 

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 1. m
Evening worship 6:30 p. m 

Wednesday:
Mid week prayer service 7 00 pm  
Missionary service each 2nd Wed 
nesday

Com# and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W. E Bond. Pastor

First Baptist Churoh
Sunday:

Sunday School 9 43 a m 
Worship service 11 a  m |
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.

ruesday:
W. M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teacher* and 

officer* meet at 6:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 7:30 p m. followed by choir 
practice

Jesse Leonard. Pastor

r

Baptist Youth Plan 
Visit With Amarillo 
Police, Cotton John

"Teens for Christ," a youth 
organization of the First Baptist 
Church consisting of some 50 
young people and sponsors, will 
he escorted on a personal tour 
o f the Amarillo police station 
and the city Jail.

At 12:30 noon the tame day. 
Saturday, Jan 25. the group will 
appear on Cotton John's program 
over KGNC-TV, Channel 4

Other acitvlttes planned by the 
youth Include a luncheon en
gagement in Amarillo

Sermon Topics Set 
At BaptiBt Church

“ Angels" will be the sermon 
topic for the Sunday morning 
service at the First Baptist 
Church in McLean, the Rev. Jesse 
Iztm in l has announced

The following Sunday Rev 
1-eonard will take up the book of 
Genesis and continue through the 
New Testament.

On Sunday evening* the topic 
Is the life of Christ and the sub
ject thl* week will be "Tempta
tion In the Wilderness

Nothing Improve* your driving 
like having a police ear follow
ing dose behind you

Call 47 for cluaiftad adk.

Pentecostal Holm»,« Churoh
(¡unday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a  m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m
Evening worship 730 p m 
Midweek service Wednesday. 

7 30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary meet* on 

Thursday, 1 p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body.— 1 Thro 5 23
Leon Bird. Paator

Alanreed Baptist Churoh
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a  m
Morning worship H a m
Training Union 7 p m
Evening worship H p m

Monday vt E d t  p m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
Come and worship with ua. Be 

among those who say. " I  was glad 
whan they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of the lo rd .”  -  
Psalms 122 1

John I. Herndon. Paator

KSLL8RVILLB  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 .GO a. m
Preaching Hour 11 GO a m 
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Service* 7:30 p m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 30 

J. R Lawson, pastor

to vote, rain or shine.”
Politicking Is On 

By tradition, the opening of 
the red bud In East Texas is a 
sort of starting gun for politick
ing

Some seasoned campaigner* re
gard an announcement before red 
bud dine a* a farmer would look 
on planting before the last front 
Rut for politicking or farming, 
there has to be some fence mend
ing. tool sharpening, seed buy
ing and ground plowing bo foie 
planting time.

Hence, thta January, though 
•he air Is still frosty. Texas 
politico* are preparing the ground 
for a hoped-for harvest of vote* 
next summeY. In Austin every 
move by a person In public life 
Is Interpreted as tool sharpening 

These events In the news are 
regarded as part of the pre- 
campnlgn cultivation.

Integrity and Economy in state 
departments will be emphasized 
In 1958. said Gov. price Daniel j 
In a speech kicking off his second 
year as chief executive- and the 
year in wtiich he te expected to 
seek re-election.

Speaking to some 200 state of
ficials. Daniel asked them to be 
responsible in their departments 
for strict compliance with reform 
laws passed last year. He said 
two types of people can under
mine public confidence In Tex*«' 
56.000 officials and employees - a 
“very few" wrong-doers and 
"self-seeking demagogue*" who 
capitalize on the scandals

He’s not ready to ting bank
ruptcy blues, said the governor, 
referring to predictions that the 
state treasury would he In the 
red by 1959 Nor te he yet con
vinced. he said, that new taxey 
will be necessary next year,

But he urged department heads 
to keep a sharp eye on expenses 
and offered serv ices of his budget 
staff to officials needing help 
in dollar *t retching.

Democratic Party Control is 
expected to be a hotter issue this 
year than most campaigns (or

Oner* must be developed 
Golden Age Aids

Way* to Improve the outlook 
for Texas' older citizen* are be
ing sought by a IVmember com
mittee of legislators and private 
citizens

Sen Crawford Martin of Hills
boro was named chairman at the 
first meeting of the panel.

It ’s not "just an old age pen
sion committee." said Martin.
It II consider such sticky problems 
as the number of aged person* 
m mental institutions been us,' no 
one know« what else to do w ith 
them Also the difficulty 
ster* have finding ' g i f S T  |  
even with valuable 
experience

Percentage of "over «*. 
the past 30 yeai*.

Call 47 for rlassiftcd s is

" IT  16 A PROFOUND 
MISTAKE TO THINK 

THAT EVERYTHING HAS 
BEEN DISCOVERED"

(Author's name below)

The past few years have 
pr slut »d many important 
medical discoveries Research 
scientists agree that 1958 
will String us more good 
new* The pharmaceutical 
manufacturers have greatly 
increased t h e i r  research 
funds to develop new drugs 
and better treatments We 
stock all new medicine* as 
soon as they are released 

Your physician know* ha 
can prescribe any medk-tpe 
old or new. and It will be 
compounded exactly as he 
sperifle*

I G A S-TO O N S

IR N E ST  W A T S O N

Ywk m4 k* M*p la *ro w e * ^

Rapid auto washing is another 
part of our top service, which 
will make you com* back aga 
and again

Wb Oiv* TOT Stomp* \

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

* r


